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MRS. LYOIA E. PIHKHAMi
0? LYNN, MASS.
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LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
TOSTABI3 CCMPOUNS.

For all Female Complaints.
Tht prrrt"n. m Ui n&m niffiiiflM, cnuita of

Vrttotikblr lri;rtlri llwl ara Lirmlm to tb mt del-k-

Isialld. ''n one trial tlw mrnK o( UiU Cora
pound will brfntfni-t- , un ll. f ii lmaiwlUti and
when Itaiwli eatlD-irl- , In ninety nine rua In a bun.
drrd, will Wa
tlf j. ln if lt prtircn It U tixlay

and ly Uif tet f'hjiktajil lo
til country.

It iU rura Mitlrrly t)i 'irt form tt falling
of tb atrma, Irr.gTilar and painful
MFnatraatiun,allOarianTmoUra, lnAaamatlon and
VW ratldD, r.'xlHk--, all IHii'laiv rrvrnta and the

ipliial aeakm-M- , and la mpwiajlj adaptMl to
tbt Chaiitr of Ufa. It will dixolra and nl tumor
from the utfninln an irty irtatro of Tha
tendency to raneeruui bumon thara h cbackrd Tar

lcd!Jj by IU lur.
In fact It ha frorcd to be the irraat.

act and btA remady tbat baa a it bran dliocTer-td- .

It raw'l4- - rirry (ir11nn of tha lyrtcm, andglrt
w llfaaodniror. It rrmnraa falntnaaa. flatulency, da

ttroyt alleraTtDg fur MtmuJanta, and relkrea waokaeas
of the rtomacb

It cure Bloating, Ileadacb), Troit ration,
Oaoaral DoblUty, SkaplcamiMa, Drpnaaion aud Indl
gaatioD. Tbat feeling of bvarlng dovn, causing pain,
weight and backacba, I alwayi permanently enred by

It aae. It will at all lirws, and undrrall rlrranutan
eaa, act In harmony with the law tbat guremi UM

famaieiyatrm.
Kor Kidney Complaint of altber aft thU compound

U UDfUITild.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at 233 and CIS Wntcra Aarnnn, Lynn, Mam.

Price 11.00. Six bottk-- fur i.O0. Bent by mail In Oia

funa of plUi, aiao In tba form of Lou nttca, on receipt
of price, $1.W, par hoi, for either Mr. !1'KUAM
freely aiuwen ail letter of Inquiry. Bend for pais-pble-

AddraaaaaaboT ttrnlitm thu puper.

Ko family ibouldba without LTDIA E. riNKEAM'

LIVRI'ILLS. They cure Conntlpatlon, DUiouauuw

and Torpidity of tba Urer. tJ nu per box.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Whole!.' wiila for LYUIA E. PINKHAM'S
Vfji.-'li-

i
l.U- (.'innlioilbu.

1 C5Mfr? I

(Formerly Dr. Craig Kultiiiy Cure.)
A vcevtalile rrcpurntlnn nnd ttic only mire remedy
lu thu world fur IllilliHT'S DISEASE. DIAHETKS
nnd AU. KIDNEY, LIYEIUml I'HINAKY DIS-
EASES.

of the hlheit order In proof of
tbere tntemenl.

iVKorthfctiroof DIABETES, cull forWAH-NEK'-

BAi'K DIABETES (.THE.
MTKor the nire, of BHHUIT'S nnd Hip other

rnll for WAHNEK'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVEKCLHE.

iKi'ini'dies hip sold
hy Druirsrists nnd

I Dealers in Medicine
everywhere.

III. II. WARN Ell 4 CO.,

I'roprlutori .

IHochkhtkii, Nbw Yok.
tVSend for Pamphlet

iuidTetlmonliil.

A WEEK In voor own town, d no
cnpttal rlKkoil. Yon enn glvo tho$66 tiiirjlnem a trial without expenne,
Tho boat opportunlt vur offered fnl
thofo willing to work, i on ihould
try ntiihing olno till ran nee for your- -

, f ilf ivbit yon can do at the hunlncsit we offer. No
t tiora to explain here. You can deroto ail your
tlmo or only yonr spare time to the bDine, ar.
make great pay for every hour that yon work
Women make an much a men. Bund for apcclal
prtvafn terra nd particular, which we mall froo,
$3 ontflt free. Don't complain of hard time while
you have eacha rhance.Addmi II, UAIJLKTr 4
CO.. Portland, Maine.
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LOCAL WEATHEIl Ktl'OKT.
SliiNAl Ornri,

Caino, 111.. t. t. 1, wm

Time. Bar. Thor, Hum. Wind. Vtl Weather.

f. a in :i.l8 4R K--i NW Cloudy
T ' :.1H tH h.'i NW 4

III " ;i II M fib " M Fair
p.m.,:iu.U M s W 14

Mitxlmuin Temperaluru. Wa i Mllilniuui
47 : Ituinfull (J. Hi Intbea,

Bluer t feet 11 liiflie
W. II. HAY,

Sarg't Bltnal Corp. V. S. A.

RIVER NEWS.

AHBIVKD.

(D Fowler Paducab
Annie P HilTcr Nt Lonla
( 'olnrado Ht Louie
Jnliti Hciidiler New Orlearu
Sulllv Carney Ohio Kiver

DLPAHTKD.

(Ju Kuwli r Pailucah
Seuddar St I.oul
Colorado .. Memplil
liillmau... Urr.eolU

fiK.Nt.BAL NI'AVR

Frank Kllisun hus recovered his lumltli

ami is ayuin in clmrgc ol' tlie Jirnnsford'i
fiice.

Mr. (jlovftr, of the firm of (Uovi r and

A'JcrnIalil, of New Orleans, was in tlie city

ycslei'day.

River ut 3 p. in. yesterJay 7 fret 1 1 inches

above low wuttr nurk, a rise of 4 incliee

in 24 hours.

The t I'. S'jheiiclc has left lier moorings
nt Walkers Imr, nn'l gone to Kvansviilo,

Cimrley I'tircell mu? her pilot.

We nreRjad to itiite thiit Cpt. A. W.

Hulliilay of the Paris CMirown is rapidly

reefivering from his ucvere spell of sick-net.- s.

Tho II. T. Dexter will make ft trial trip

M dfiy and will he out toCairo on her maid-

en trip Tuesday night. C'apt. John Weed

'I'he Ariadne went to Columbus yester-

day, having as passengers, Wm. Butler

Duncan. prcident M. & 0. R. R. and Col.

A. L. Rives, general manhferM.& O. R. R.

The Henderson and Louisville packet

company have succeeded in inducing the

owners of the C. W. Anderson to withdraw

her from the trade. A few ducata were

found necessary in affecting the withdrawal.

The Alphabetical Kehlor got away with

a fair trip. Geo. Alcokc has the bebt wish-

es of his friends in the management of his

bi boat, and with the assistance of Mr.

Atkins, chief clerk, and Billy Atkins on

deck, there can be but little doubt of suc-

cess. Mr. Atkins was first clerk on the old

Henry Ames in her palmy ilars.

The Annie P. Silver filled out here yes-

terday. Captain Silver was found on

board, refplendant in the new uniform

lately adopted by ti e Anchor Line com-

pany for their officers. C'apt. I)a;e is the

pioneer in the use ot the uniform, and was

to see his friends. C'apt. Green Shields,
twin brother of C'apt, Tom, also tppeared in

full costume, and is one of the many per-

manent attractions of the big Annie. His
engagement is for the season.

Among the many improvements 'noticed

tm the Golden Crown, none attract so much

attention as the beautiful electric litrJit. She

has one on the jackstaffand one in the deck

room. Upon her return to Cincinnati, she

will add another to the pilot house. Dur-

ing an extended trip east the past summer,
Captain Sliirkle absorbed many novehties

in vogue on the Sound, Hudson river aud

St. Lawrence river steamboats, some of
which will be added to the many attrac-

tions already to be seen ru his boat. She is

now the hamisomett stern-wheele- r on the
river, and is in charge of the youngest cap-

tain extant. She is owned by Captain

Eugene Shinkle, her commander and Mer-

chant Shinkle, her clerk, and is a gratify-

ing success as a moneymaker. May she

live long and prosper.

Women as Lawtlks. Though old Mr.
Fogy has long questioned women's fitness
to practice law, and her opinions concern-

ing leiral matters, no one has ever ques-

tioned her opinion concerning Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. For women freely
affirm that the Prescription is a positive

cure for those "diugging-tlown- " sensations,
and tlie many discuses and weaknesses
peculiar to their sex. The Favorite

is sold by all druggists under u
positive guarantee.

PiTTsiit iioii, Pa., March 14th 1ST0.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.:
Dear Sir I was treated by four different

physicians without avail for disease of the
liver and uterus. Some time ago I com-

menced the use of your Favorite Prescrip-
tion ami Discovery, being at the time, con-

fined part of the time toUiy bed. At first
my improvement was slow but, I now flud
myself well after the use of lour bottles of
each ol tlie medicines, vvittimany, many
thanks. I am very respectfully,

MabyK. Grace.

A Down Town Mkbciiast having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by tho ngonies mid cries of a suffering
child, nnd becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting
Ins wife with what he had done she re-

fused to have it administered to the cuild
ns she was strongly in favor of Ilonup-pathiy- .

That night tho child passed in
suffering, aud tho parents without sleep,
Returning home the day following, tho
father found tho baby still worse; and
while contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left
tho father with the child. During her o

ho administered a portion of the
Soothing Syrup to tho baby and said noth-

ing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in tho morning
bright and happy. The mother was

with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although ut first offended at the
deception pructiced upon her, has contin

ued to uso thu the Syrup, and Hiiflering cry-
ing babies and restless nights have disap-
peared. A sinirlo trial af the Svrun never
yet failed to relieve tho baby, and over
come tho prejudices of tho mother. Sold....... ..t it - i ...i- - j ituy mi iiruggibtB, o cents a uotlie, ()

Enrique's Proverbs: J. Some people aro
so uncharitable that they refuse to give a
IjuU man credit lor a cood idea. 2. A
division ot opinion leads to a multiplication
of argument. :), 'Tin easier to bring up a
woful recollection than a willful child. 4.
Repentance is like a married woman rush-
ing for an excursion train. It usually ar
rives too late. 5. It is more reputable to
adapt yourself to circumstances than it is to
fit your digits to another chap's silk um-

brella. New York News.

Nothing does the heart of a country th

an edition of 17 copies, more good
than to receive a circular from Potter, Hoo,
Campbell, fir Cottiel & Babcock, couched
in the most respectful terms, and offering
him a bargain in a perfecting press worth
ten thousand dollars. How graudly do tho
possibilities ot his calling loom up before
liis mental vision, and how eloquently does
he cail upon his delinquent subscribers to
P'y up.

We have no nervous tonic at once so re-

liable and convenient as Fellows' Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, and we,
therefore, gladly recommend it in the dis-

eases of such organs ns depend for health
upon involuntary muscular action.

A WISE DEACON.
"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo

how you kept yourself and family well the
past season, when all the rest of ns have
ticcii kiek u uiuch, and liuvu .had 'lip doc-

tors visiting us go often.''
"Bio, Taylor, the answer is very easy. I

used Hop Bitters in time; kept my family
well and saved the doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of it kept us well and able to
work all the time. I'll warrant it has cost
you and the neighbors one or two hundred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same time."

"Deacon I'll use your medicine here-

after."

FINANCIAL LETTER

OK THE INDIANA INVESTMENT COMI'ANY,

UANKKllS, liKOKEKS AND FINANCIAL

AGENTS, NO. W WEST WASHINGTON STIiEET,
SECOND FLOOK FIIONT.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 1, 1880.
We offer for subscription an issue of 15,-00- 0

first mortgage improvement bonds of
the Colorado Prospecting and
Mining company, issued by them in de-

nominations ot 100 each, dated November
1, 1880, due in three years from date, bear-

ing ten per cent, semi-annu- interest.
Principal and interest payable at our bank-
ing office. Bids for these bonds entire or
in part will be received by us until and in-

cluding November 1, 1530, when all bids
will be opened and awards made; we re-

serving the right to reject any or all bids.
These bonds are securrea oy a first mort
cage upon mill site, mill, machinery
buildings aud water rights, belonging to
the company, which said mortgage was
duly authorized by resolution of the board
of directors, executed and placed of record.

This company was duly organized and
incorporated tinder the laws of Colorado,
Decembers, lbTO, and has no other bonded
or mortgaged indebtedness, and are work-

ing their mines and making substantial im-

provements on good property belonging to
the company .these bonds having been issued
for improvements in erecting stamp mill
and other works to facilitate the further in-

terest of the company.
Sample of bonds and other information

may be had at this office.
The Indiana Investment Co.

O.J. R. Hanna, Wm. II. Beckeii,
President. Cashier.

A GOOD RIDDANCE.
For nauseous drugs, no use there soon will

be,
For salts, magnesia, senna no pretence,

Dispensing chemists, all men will agree;
To view as things which they may

dispense,
But when dyspepsia ails us then's the time

to tret
Syring Blossom best ot remedies, the best

thing yet.
Prices: 50c, trial bottles 10c.

'Swayne's Ointment and Pills." Tho
greatest remedies the world has ever known

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
skin eruptions, and that distressing compla-

int.-itching piles. Asa blood purifier
and regulator, Swayne's Tar nnd Sarsajia-rill- a

Pills are excellent. Cure sick and
nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-
tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to healthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 2.j cents a box, five boxes $1. Oint-
ment 50 cents, three boxes fl.23. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne & Son,
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

A WISH.
I wish I was a foreigner, Hottentot or

heathen Turk,
Or else I lived in China, where they use no

knife or fork,
For my health is really horrid. I'm feeling

very snd,
And I have got dyspepsia, aud got it very

bad.
Poor fellow instead ot grunting, moaning

and crying,
You'd better by far Spring Blossom bo try-

ing.
Prices: 50c, trial bottles 10c.

Evkuy day increases tho popularity and
sale of Carter's Little Liver Pills. The rea-

son is that, when onco used, relief is sure
to follow. They always please.

IKON WORKS.

T70UNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
T STEAM FORGE.

Vulcan Iron Workf
03 OHIO LF.VF.K. CAIRO, 11X8.

John T. Rennie,
entanllehcd hta work at the above menHAVING place I better prepared than ever for

manufacturing Steam Engine and Mill Machinery.
Having a SUam llemiuur and ample Tool, the

mannfacturo of all kind of Machinery, Hallroad,
Steamboat and Bridge Forging made a meclalty.

Ecpeclnl attention given to repair of &r .(neeaud
Machinery.

Bra Canting of all kind mado to orcfcl
PlpeKUlng la all lubraucne.

INDIGESTION.

i
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MEDICAL,

I have sold at retail price since the 4th
as' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.
life that gave such universal satisfaction. In

alter a physician penciling it tor several days
thoroughly in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croups in my children this winter, it
never failed to relieve almost iiutuediately.

GitAWii.i.K, Ii,i. March 2fi, 1880.

LATEST NEAVS FROM MARION, 0.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil Trillin pliant.

Mrs. Seigl'riid Used it for severe col j and pain in side, relieved in a few minutes.
Geo. Mutchlcr, and old citizen, says it beats everything he has ever tried for

Rheumatism.
Dan'l Hoffman, farmer, a little south of Marion, says it cured him of a sore throat of

years' standing.
Al. Runyan says he has been a great sufferer from Rheumatism and has tried scores

of Remedies, but all to no purpose, one bottle of Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil has cured
him entirely.

L. P. Foliett has used it for Burns, and says it is tho Boss Remedy.

Sold by all Druggists. PRICE 50 cents and 81.00.

Go to PAUL G. SCHUII, Druggist, Cairo, Ills., for Mrs. Freemans' New National
Dyes. For brightness and durability of color are unequalled. Color from 2 to 5
pounds, price 15 cents.

MEDICAL.

(KAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MR K. The Great English THAI) E MARK
Kemedy, an

cure fur
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea,
Impoteucy. and all
diaeasee that fol-

low a a conse-
quence of eelf

B t rn aouse; a iosh oi.
OJOioro Xttaougmemory, universal
lassitude, palp 'n the bock. dim-ifVp- . HVV-It,-- .

ces of vision, premature old age.aA1,w
aud many other disease that lead to Insanity or
constimpilon and a premature grave.

Full particulars In our pamphlet, which wc de-

sire to send free by mail to every one. The spe-
cific medicine is sold by all druggists Jl P"
package, six for S. or w ill be rent Iree by mail on
receipt of the moncv bv addressing 1 HE OKAY
MEDICINE CO.. No'. 3 Mechanics block, Detroit
Mich. Sold in Cairo by Burclay Bros., I'uui O
Schuh and Geo. K. O'Hara.

EMORY'S

A NEVER-FMI- M REMEDY

For Chiils and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malaria! Diseases.

Stop taking; I'okonuus Prust
Stop Uktnr; deaf-prodnc- Oulnlnet
Stop taking; Mercury I

Stop taking dangerous Poisons I

Standard Cure contain no Quinine!
Standard Cnro coataiu i no Morcaryt
Standard Care contain 110 Potions!
Standard Core Is pleasant to take!

PRICK 50 CENTS PER BOX.
Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau st.N.Yi

And by Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

men who deaire to read
a scientific treatise on

YOUNG Ppernialorrhaia aud Fila-
rial Debility, toitelber
with But'iamioni to

th bot KKMEP1KB anrt meinou oi treatment,
ihonld lend for the new pamphlet, by a phjticlaa of
Winy year experience, rnce, iv u.
Addreis Murray Hill Fub. Co.

129 K. ism STBirr, MEN.
K. If. t'lTY.

ourselves tiy making mon-
ey1 D when a golden chiuicu
...r..H...l ........1... ..iu...,.dVilli. Ut lllllIIJ 1,1 (.,U.MU1 keepiug poverty from your
door. Those who nlwav
take advanlio.'e of thu good

chance for making money that are offered, general-
ly become wealthy, while those who do not

such clianees remain In poverty. We want
many men. women, boy and girls to do work fur ns
right In llielr own localities. The business will
pay more tliau ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensenslve oiitfll ami all that yon
need free. No one who engage falls to make
money rapidly. Yon can devote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and all that I needed sent free. Ad
dress STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine,

FERRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

K K It 11 VHOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th, and until farther
notice the ferryboat will make tripe a follow;

LRAVKS LKAVF.S LBAVX

Foat Fourth it. Mlssonrl Land'g. Kentucky Ld'R.

7:on a. m. 7:TO a. m. H a. in.
Atone, m, fl:sn a. m. 10 a. m.

11:on a.m. ll::u) a. m. PJ:0Om.
i2:() p. m. 2:W p. m. 8 p. m.
4:00 p.m. s:m p.m. D;;io p.m.

SUNDAYS
1 p.m. i:H0 p.m. 3 p, in

saooo A YEAR, or 8 to
a day In vour own locality

$1500! risk vVotnen do a well
men, Many muke more

tho amount stated
ahnvii. No one ran fall to

make money fust. Any one can do tho work. on
can make from to fi an hour by devoting yonr
evening and spare tlino to the business. It cost
nothliiff to try the biislnes. Nothing like It for
money making everoffered before. Business plea-ar.- 1

aud strictly honorable. Header. If you want to
hnow all about thu best paying business before the

nenil u your itddre and wo will pd you.
Rnblle, and private term free;ample
worth 1o frees yon con then multo up yonr
mind For yourself. Addre QKOKQ1I HTfNBON

Co.,Poitlaud, Matue,

sPIIIN'fl BLOSSOM.

iIJILLIOUSNESS :v:v:::;;:::v:v:::::::::

::iTEY::::::::::::::::::.:

miimI BLOSSOM!

EEw

STRONG EVIDENCE!
of December last 100 bottles of Dr. Thom- -

I must say I never sold a medicino in my

my own case with a badly ulcerated throat,
to no effect, the Eclectric Oil cured it

C. R. HALL.

RAILROADS.

QHIO cfe MISSISSIPPI R'y.

T.iaiui "- -

TIME TABLE OF PASSENOEIl TRAINS FBOM
YINCENNES (Nov. aO, 1879.)

EASTWARD.

No. 2 Day Express (Except Sunday).... 1:30 p. m.
6 Etiress i Except Suuday) l::irp. m.

" 4 Night Express (Daily) . . ..U:30a, rn.

WEbTWAHO.
No. 5 Expros (Except Sunday) 5:05 a. m.

" 1 Day Express (Except Sunday).... i:N)p, m,
" 3 Niuht Express iDalfy) 1 a. m.

J. R. Clark, C. S. Comb, Jb.,
Agent Vincenne. Oen. Ticket Au't Cincinnati

QAIRO ct ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. V SMITH Kits, Receiver.

SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN
CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS

Time Schedule:
"Ihronjih Express leaves Cairo S:4."ia.m
Throuirh Expresslarrives at E. St. Louis.. 5:00 n.m
Through Express leave E. St. Louis.... 9:00 a.m.
Through Express arrives at Cain 6:111 p.m.
.iiurpoysDoroaccommndatloiileaves Cairo 1 :W p. in
Mii'physboro Acc.arrtvcaiMurthvehoro 7:M)D.m.
Murphyshoro Acc. leaves Murphysboro. .. f:ooa.m.
Murpliysboro Acc. arrive at Cairo 11 :i!5 a.m.

The Cairo A St. Lonl Rail Rnad t the onlv all
Rail Route between Cairo and St. Louie under one
management, therefore there are no delay at
way etatlon awaiting connections from other line.
Close and sure connections at St. Louts with other
lines ror North, East aud West.
J. A. NAVGLE. L. M. JOHNSON.

.Agent General Manager.

CENTRAL R. R.

..Arfy-hirpj- Maiillli,

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Only Line Kurming

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Trains Leave Cairo:

3:15 in. Mail,
Arriving In St. Louie 9.4.1 a.m.: Chlcago.8:nop.m.;

Connecting at Odin aud Elllugham for Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Indianapolis aud points East.

11:10 a.m. St. Louia nrul "Western
Hjxjirestw.

Arriving In St. Lou la 7:05 p. m., and connecting
for all points Weal.

4:20 p.m. lnt Kxpvf.
For St. I.oul and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10 M0 p.m., and Chicago 7:40 a.m

4:;J0 p.m. Cincinnati Kxprese.
Arriving t Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:S0

a.m.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passenger bv
this train reach the above points lli to 30
llul'lts In advance of any other routo.

rer-T- ho 4:80 p. m. express ha PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAH Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and through ileeper to St, Louie and
Chicago.

Fast Timo Kast.
Pn inn rroi'ti hJ m 11,10 Rl) ,nr,,u!h t0 fw. ,ru ioinia wiiiioiifc aiij iiwinj
canted by Snuday Intervening. The Saturday after-noo- n

tralu from Cairo arrive in new York Monday
morning at w:;w. Tiurty-ei- z nour in buvhucudi
any other route,

riTFor through ticket and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

.IAS. JOHNSON. J. II. JONES,
Oen. Southern Agent. . Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, Oen. Pa, Agent. Chicago.

DYSPEPSIA
.

tMI MIIMtltMMMMa'MM,, . LawS. ,

CAlR0,IIJ,S.

ILLINOIS

tttlM

Miscellaneous.

THK

O I, D 11 I P
Long Cut Smoking Toboeco
1 mild, moist, fragrant and sweet. Smoke cool,
and goes twice as fur as grauulated tobacco.

ALLEN & ill.STEK. Manufacturer.
Richmond Virginia.

I U Al V JJIXIOJUIIO.
.E(l. P, KOVYEI.I. AOO'S

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

An advertiser who spends upward of JVOnf a
year, and who invested less than ty.Mof It in thin
List, write: "Your Select Local List paid me bet-
ter last year THAN ALL Tllfc. OTHER ADVER-
TISING! DID."

IT IS NOT A LIST.
IT is NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
Tim rolalognu stales exactly what the papers ar.

When the name of tho paper la printed lu H'l.L
FACE TYPE It is in every Instance the BEST.
When printed lu CAPITALS it, is thu ONLY pa-
per in the place. The INt gives the population of
every towu nml the elrculalloti of every paper.

Thi' rates charged for advertising lire hanilynne-llft- h

the pulili-her- 's schedule. The price lorsinglo
etates.range frouia'Jio Jni. The price for one inch
one month in the entire list la The regular
rules of the rimers lor tho same simco and time
are t'J.liso u. The list include IKS newspaper of
which is? are issued daily anil ih.j weegly. i ney
Bre located in 7SS dillerent citie ard towns, of
which '.'ii are state capitals, 3(i.l places of over 5,000

topulatton, and tiM county seat. For copy ot
Inform atinu address

GEO. P. HOW ELL CO.,
10 Spruce at.. New York.

llHr"aVd,rpec'l-J,0Ii-
'

F.
7 School St 50c.

men tree, Boston, Mass

A Y EAR and expenses to777 ftfont Outfit free Addres. p.
O. YICKEIii' Augusta. Maine

THIEVES k DETECTIVES.
The most thrilling, exciting, fascluatig boot

ever written. Take'i from private record never
before published. Skeich of the Author, the
greatest living Detective. Thrilling Illustrations.

HY ALLAN HNKERTON.
Low In price. No competition. Outsell ail

other books. an.finO sold immediately,
rp t fiT,WT l subscription only. Apply at
J. V ;VU lOj once for terms and territory.
G. W. CARLETON & CO.. Publishers, N. . nty.

"f cnance io inane nion
I I i i i ey ne ueeu a persou i

I -- l II I I every town to take eubscrlp- -
I I J I .tlous for the largest, cheap- -

nd hest .Illustrated
family publication in tba

world. Any one can become a euce.essful agent
Six elegant work of art given free to subscribers
I'he price I to low that almost everybody mb
scrlbs. Oue agent report taking 1'JO subscribers
In a day. A lady agent report making profit,
in ten day. All w hoengHge mage money fust. Y on,
can devote all your time lo'the huslnen.oronly yonr
spare lime. on need not bo au ay from bomej
over nltib'. You can do it as well as other. Fnll
direction and term free. Elegant and expensive)
outfit free. If you w ant profitable work send nt
your address at once. It cost nothing to try tba
biislnes. No one who engaee fall to make crea
nay. Address OEOKGE bTINSON & CO., Fort-land- .

Maine

MEDICAL.

Dr. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

I3TJCI-IU-.
The extraordinary effect of Ibis Buchn, aa pre-

pared by Dr. upon the Kidney and Uri-
nary Organ I without a Derail. I In the history lof
medicine, and it result farjlieyond any of tha
Kidney remedle of the day. Ii stimulate Diges-
tion add tone to tho vvstem. Invigorate the De-

bilitated, and I infallible for the cure of Dia-
betes In its worst form.

One trial of a teaspoonftil In a wine-gla- s of
water will convince the most scepilciil within from
ten to twenty mlnutcb.

Disorder of the Kiiliu-ys- .

In all diseases affecting these organ, whether
they secrelo too much or too little water, or
whether they be afflicted with Hone or gravel, or
with ache and nnln ecltlcdlu the loin oyer the
region of the kidneys.

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED MJCJIU!
Will give almost Inimcdliito relief, when all other
mean have failed, 'lhe most poweittil cxlMing
medlclnafor the cure of female complaint. Fifty
years experleueelnconleslably prove till remedy
unrivalled for the disorder Incidental to the female
sex. No fanillyshould oe without It, aud It roayba
taken bv young nrold. as It will restore health when
every oilier mean prove nosuccessful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; to the bowel, diarrhoea, dysentery,
constipation, piles, and riatula: to lhe lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and all cutaneous eruptions. By keeping tbesa
organs and vita fluid pure anil healthy we may
safely defy the attack of disease, and no medklta
,uit prepared for thi purpose cau equal the ao-tl-

of

HAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!

HEAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It ha mado me a new man."
"Dr. llaydock'i litichu halncroaed my wolRhi

fifteen pounds,"
".My wifo would nbt bo without It. for anr

money,"
"our 11 to bovli much better. I cucloio ono

dollar for another bottle."
"I llud it ai easy to take as miiK."

"We have told thirteen bottle till week, and
shall want three dor.cn next order,"

My moruliia agony le gone-th- ank lo yonr
Bnchu."

Want of apace compels me to conclude.
Ativ Invalid or stitl'erer aftlctea with any Kidney

disorder who will write mo a to their complaint,
will be treated biimutiely and kindly. It la aiy
mol earliest desire to Investlgato all forma of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all time, Il you art)
ton tioor to ourcna.e. write mo .117 war. auu ru.r
case will have Immediate attentlou.

CAUTION.
Observe that the I len at n re of Jo. Llavdeck It

acros the mouth ol each bottle.
Price One dollar for large, and any cent tor

trial ilic .
HAYDOCK & CO.,

7 Doy Street, New York.


